
30 TUE OÀN&DIAN PRES)3YTER.

Lot tbe lessons of Clmurclilaistory by ail mentis be lnid to bond, but awny
with, tho pedantry that mistakes forma for essences-, that in miglity in tho
quotation of inapplicable redntndzoaious te strap down the Churcli %vith
iules se iiiny and so tigit, t'hat she oenn harclly breathe 1

2. To cultivate breadtli and coiprehenonsi. Thit; which exista in an exng-
gerated fori ivithin t.he Ohiur-lh of Englnnd, ln tixe vory necessity of tho
Presbyterian Churches of our Lime, wilîi, ina voiding latitudinnri.-niqm, haro
r.llowved tee littlo latitude, ansd insisted on foundations of Church unity too
narrow and exclusive. Presbytcrianism, ns a system. of polity, <oa not requiro
this; and wve 'vishi to sec it freed from, ail imputation of an angular, obdurate,
and ungenial character.

A genorous -wisdom is eminoutly needcd for the guidance of progressivo
Colonial Churchms Tiiere in a tendoncy to the hasty multiplication of legisîn.
tors and iaa-applying vory partial information and experience to tho most
ardueus questions, and committing the Church promaturely to positions whioh
she lias afterwards to regret. But truly legisiative mhxids are few and rare in
overy Church-and they %vil always direct the frec devclopment of thse Church
frozn within, ratîser than tho biWding and strnitening of the Churcli from NVithout.

Above aIl, prayer is noeded, that tise Divine Master may, by His own wisdomy
steer the bark of lis Churdli over overy son.

"Thou Frainer os' the lighit and dark,~Stccr through the tenipest Thino own ark;
"Anid the bowling wintry sca,
"We are in port, if we have Thce 1"1

E SPRIT DE CORP'S. e
Iu the relations of active lufe wve are ever rominded that mnan was net miade

to bo alone, and that it is impossible for us to embrace the ivhole spisere of
our being in a state of isolated independouce.. Thore are other iMens personal
te us, and of wuhicli we are immediately consenous, than those which pertain te
our mere individuality. Every eue feels that, somehow or other, lie belonga9 te
a circle of life wider than that of lis own porsen, and 'uvich ineludes his kmn.
dred or family. We have ail liad a parentage of somo sort te which, by a natural
instinct, wue are inseparably related, and the influence of which affects our &xa*
racter and thse destiny of our lives. ]3esides this we are aise conscoos of rela.
tiens te mankind even wivder than that of the family-that iuve belong te a people
or te a nation whoso dispositions and habits, virtues and vices, wev more or les$
inherit, and from which we nover can altogether separato our spiritual being.
Nationaiities are thus aise instincts.

These faxnily and national affections, and the facility Wuith 'uhich they are
formed, go far te prove that the human race is homogenous, and that God
Ilhath mnade of one blood ail nations of mon for te Dwvell on ail tise face
of the earth."1 Whule tho soientific classification of men may, wuith pro.
priety, bo into races with thoîr well marked distinctions, stili the natural
and instinctive will ever bo into nations, in the relations of whidh the races
become uuited by the foi-ce -of commnon sympathies and antipathies. The
relative instincts 'uvhidli portain to.us as part .of a family or a nation evi*
dently besides lie at the basis of our spiritual nature, and interming] 1


